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Multi-Cultural Self-Assessment Tool 

Name Initials and Birth Year:_____________(e.g. HXB72)  Pre-Presentation___  Post-Presentation___ 

Check the answer which most reflects your response to the statement. Do not spend too much time thinking about 

your answer; just select the first response that comes to your mind. 

1. Culture is collective to a group of people but also evolves within an individual. 
 

Strongly Disagree  Disagree  Agree  Strongly Agree  

2. One of the potential negative consequences about gaining information concerning specific cultures is that 

the students might stereotype members of those cultural groups according to the information that they 

have gained. 
 

Strongly Disagree  Disagree  Agree  Strongly Agree  

3. At this time in your life, how would you rate yourself in terms of understanding how your cultural 

background has influenced the way you think and act? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Fairly Aware  Very Aware  

4. At this point in your life, how would you rate your understanding of the impact of the way you think and 

act when interacting with persons of different cultural backgrounds? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Fairly Aware  Very Aware  

5. At the present time, how would you generally rate yourself in terms of being able to accurately compare 

your own cultural perspective with that of a person from another culture?  
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  

6. Ambiguity and stress often result from multicultural situations because people are not sure what to 

expect from each other.  
 

Strongly Disagree  Disagree  Agree  Strongly Agree  

7. At the present time, how would you rate your understanding of “culture”? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  

8. At the present time, how would you rate your understanding of “ethnicity”? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  

9. At the present time, how would you rate your understanding of “racism”? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  

10. At the present time, how would you rate your understanding of “multicultural”? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  

11. In general, how would you rate your ability to accurately articulate a client’s problem who comes from a 

cultural group significantly different from your own? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  

12. In general, how would you rate your skill level in terms of being able to provide appropriate 

communication and support in end-of-life matters to culturally different clients? 
 

Very Limited  Limited  Good  Very Good  
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Multi-Cultural Self-Assessment Instructor’s Guide 

 

The self-assessment is administered prior to the presentation, completed, and collected, and then again after the 

presentation. Each learner should “x” whether it is the pre-assessment or post-assessment. They should place their 

first, middle, and last name as initials, followed by the birth year. If they do not have a middle initial, they should 

use “X” (e.g. HXB72). The learner should use the same “name” on both assessments. The scoring of the 

assessments is done by the instructor after the presentation and only for purposes to improve the presentation 

and presentation style. 

Scoring the assessments:  

Correlating to the statement number, enter the points for each statement, ranging from a 1-4 in that order.  

Strongly Disagree = 1, Disagree = 2, Agree = 3, Strongly Agree = 4 

Very Limited = 1, Limited = 2, Fairly Aware = 3, Very Aware = 4 

Very Limited = 1, Limited = 2, Good = 3, Very Good = 4 

Total the points for each section and calculate the percentage through dividing the total points for a section over 

the total points possible and multiplying by 100. (Round to 2 decimal points.) For example under the Multi-Cultural 

Awareness section, if the total points obtained are 15 the percentage calculation would be 15/24= 0.63x100= 63%. 

Then tabulate an overall total of points and calculate in the same manner an overall percentage. 

Multi-Cultural Awareness 

1. Culture is collective and individual (1-4)  

2. Negative consequences is stereotype (1-4)  

3. Understanding of cultural background (1-4)  

4. Personal versus other person’s culture (1-4)  

5. Comparison of personal culture to other (1-4)  

6. Ambiguity and stress due to uncertainty (1-4)  

Total points   

Percentage (score/24)       % 

Multi-Cultural Knowledge 
7. Rating of understanding of “culture” (1-4)  

8. Rating of understanding of “ethnicity” (1-4)  

9. Rating of understanding of “racism” (1-4)  

10. Understanding of “multi-culture” (1-4)  

Total points  

Percentage (score/16)       % 

Multi-Cultural Skills 

11. Ability to articulate a client’s problem (1-4)  

12. Rating of skill-level (1-4)  

Total points   

Percentage (score/8)       % 

Overall points   

Overall percentage (overall points/48)       % 
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Multi-Cultural Self-Assessment Class Summary Tool 

 

 

 

After individual assessment is completed, utilize the Multi-Cultural Self-Assessment Class-Summary Tool 

to tally an overall class assessment. 

Summarize all learners’ total points for each category and divide it by the number of learners for an 

average score and to calculate an average percentage. The same is done for the overall points. For 

example under the Multi-Cultural Awareness section, if the total points obtained are 40 and there are 3 

learners, the total points would be 40/3= 13. The percentage calculation would be 13/24= 0.54x100= 

54%. 

Then tabulate an overall total of points and calculate in the same manner an overall class percentage. 

Utilize this tool on both the pre-assessment and the post-assessment. 

 

 

Multi-Cultural Awareness 

Total points   

Total number of Learners  

Average overall points (total points/no. learners)  

Percentage (score/24)        % 

Multi-Cultural Knowledge 
Total points   

Total number of Learners  

Average overall points (total points/no. learners)  

Percentage (score/16)        % 

Multi-Cultural Skills 

Total points   

Total number of Learners  

Average overall points (total points/no. learners)  

Percentage (score/8)        % 

Overall points   

Average overall points (total points/no. learners)  

Overall percentage (overall points/48)        % 

 

 

 

 

A comparison of the overall percentage prior to the presentation to after the presentation will provide 

guidance on the efficacy of the presentation and the presenter’s education style. If there is an increase 

in the score, learning has occurred. 

 


